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Abstract

The objective of this study was to describe the relationship
among range condition scores, tenure system, management prac-
tices and bio-physical variables for 107 communal ejido ranches
and 373 private ranches in Sonora, Mexico. The data was
obtained from assessments of range condition and recommended
carrying capacity for individual ranch units that were completed
between 1973 and 1993 by the Comisión Técnica para la
Determinación de Coeficientes de Agostadero. Variables mea-
sured were range condition, land tenure (communal ejido or pri-
vate ranch), management characteristics (human density, live-
stock stocking rate, ranch size, and infrastructure condition),
and bio-physical characteristics (rangeland site quality and pre-
cipitation in the year of assessment). We used a combination of
simple, univariate chi-square analyses and more complex, multi-
variate ordered logistic regression analyses to assess the relation-
ships among these variables. There was no evidence from the
logistic regression analysis that range condition of ranches in
Sonora was related to the ejido or private tenure systems.
Infrastructure condition was different between the 2 tenure sys-
tems, and infrastructure condition was positively related to range
condition for both ejido and private ranches.  Based on the uni-
variate and multivariate analyses, precipitation amounts in the
year of assessment was less for private ranches, and range condi-
tion on private ranches was more sensitive to precipitation than
ejido ranches. Compared to estimates made in the 1960’s and
1970’s in other parts of Mexico, we found there to be less of a dif-
ference in stocking rate between the more lightly stocked private
ranches and more heavily stocked ejido ranches, and generally
good condition infrastructure on all ranches. The important rela-
tionship between precipitation and range condition implies that
range condition assessments should be done over many years to
produce estimates of trend that can be compared across wet and
dry years.

Key Words: communal resources, ejido, infrastructure, precipi-
tation 

The relationship between rangeland conditions and land tenure
systems, particularly private versus non-private tenure systems,
has long been viewed as a basic element in the management of
rangeland uses (e.g. Smith 1898, Worster 1992). The articulation

of this relationship for Mexican rangelands became more impor-
tant after 1991, when amendments to article 27 of the Mexican
Constitution permitted the alienation (sale of property rights) of
communal lands known as ejidos with the goal of improving the
productive output of these lands (Solidaridad 1992). In this paper,
we evaluate the relationships among land tenure system (private
vs. ejido), rangeland conditions, management practices (e.g.
stocking rate and infrastructure conditions) and bio-physical
rangeland characteristics (e.g. rangeland site quality and precipi-
tation) in the state of Sonora, Mexico. 

Since Hardin’s (1968) Tragedy of the Commons publication,
various non-private tenure systems have been characterized
according to rules governing access to resources (Ostrom et al.
1999). For example, Hardin (1968) described an open-access
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Resumen

El objetivo de este estudio fue describir la relación entre condi-
ción del pastizal y el sistema de tenencia de la tierra, variables
biof’sicas y de manejo de 107 ejidos y 373 propiedades privadas.
Los datos fueron obtenidos de los estudios de condición y deter-
minación de carga animal realizados de 1978 a 1993 en el estado
de Sonora, México por la Comisión Técnica para la
Determinación de Coeficientes de Agostadero. Las variables con-
sideradas fueron condición del pastizal, tipo de propiedad (ejido ó
propiedad privada), caracter’sticas de manejo (densidad
humana, carga animal, tamaño de la unidad y condición de la
infraestructura), y variables biofísicas (calidad del pastizal y pre-
cipitación durante el año de estudio). La información fue analiza-
da usando tabulaciones simples y modelos de regresión logística
en la bísqueda de relaciones entre las variables. Mediante regre-
sión log’stica, no se encontró relación entre condición y tenencia
de la tierra. La condición de la infraestructura fue diferente entre
ambos tipos de propiedad y positivamente relacionado con la
condición del pastizal. En base a la tabulación y regresión logísti-
ca, la cantidad de precipitación durante los años de estudio fue
menor para las propiedades privadas y, la condición de los pasti-
zales en las propiedades privadas fue mas sensible a la precip-
itación que en los ejidos. Comparado con estudios hechos en los
1960’s y 1970’s, en otras partes del país, se encontró menos difer-
encia entre carga animal aplicada en los ejidos y las propiedades
privadas y en general, mejor infraestructura en ambos tipos de
propiedad. La relación importante entre condición del pastizal y
precipitación, indica que los estudios de evaluación de condición
de los pastizales deben hacerse durante muchos años para poder
obtener estimaciones de tendencias que permitan hacer compara-
ciones entre años de baja y alta precipitación.  
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communal system where individuals’
unlimited access to pasture resources
resulted in a decline in the productive con-
dition of the pasture. In contrast, limited-
access communal systems use cultural
norms and social systems to establish rules
for the individual’s access to resources
while maintaining a non-private property
rights tenure system (e.g. Feeny et al.
1990). Beyond the access-exclusion con-
trasts, there are different expectations con-
cerning the willingness to invest in
resource management among tenure sys-
tems. Some argue that market forces will
act to foster greater investment under pri-
vate ownership (e.g. Baden and Stroup
1977). In contrast, Wilson and Thompson
(1993) found that limited-access ejido
communal systems in the Northern
Altiplano of Mexico were better able to
withstand the risks of rangeland livestock
production if costs of enforcing limited
access were not prohibitive, and if human
and financial capital were available to per-
form sustainable management practices. 

In the context of tenure systems, we ask
if different levels of management are
observed across tenure systems, and
whether these differences are manifest as
differences in the condition of resources. A
basic tenet of rangeland management is
that management practices will influence
resource condition, and therefore, we
expect a negative relationship between
grazing intensity (i.e. stocking rate) and
resource conditions (albeit, not necessarily
a linear relationship; e.g. Hart et al. 1993),
and we expect the development of fence
and water infrastructure to foster an
improvement of rangeland conditions (e.g.
Vallentine 1990). An alternative hypothe-
sis is that differences in management prac-
tices transcend tenure systems, and, there-
fore, resource conditions are more strongly
related to management than tenure system.

We ask if there is a consistent pattern in
the inherent quality of rangeland sites
according to land tenure system, and
whether these differences are manifest as
differences in rangeland condition. For
example, the role of bio-physical charac-
teristics in determining a potential for
rangeland condition is expressed through
the classification of rangeland sites (eco-
logical sites) that vary in their soils, cli-
mate, vegetation and primary productivity
(Humphrey 1949, Anderson and Fly
1955), and therefore, different rangeland
sites may possess different potentials to
respond to management practices (e.g.
Launchbaugh et. al. 1990). The distribu-
tion of different range sites may vary
among land tenure systems  (e.g. Loring

and Workman 1987), and such variation
could account for some of the variation in
resource condition among tenure systems.
We ask if there is a relationship between
tenure systems and the amount of precipi-
tation occurring during the year of the
condition assessment, and if these differ-
ences are manifest as differences in the
condition of resources. Assessing the role
of management on rangeland conditions is
contingent on a rating system where the
influences of management are independent
of (or at least distinguishable from) other
factors such as precipitation. In fact, pre-
cipitation pattern has been specified as an
explicit agent of transition in the state-
and-transition model (Westoby et al.
1989), and precipitation is considered a
primary driving force in the abundance of
vegetation in arid ecosystems (Ellis and
Swift 1988). Therefore, our analysis of the
role of precipitation addresses fundamen-
tal issues concerning the utility of the
rangeland condition metric in identifying
the agents responsible for different
resource conditions.

Our objective is to inform the debate on
the role of tenure systems in determining
rangeland conditions by describing for 480
ranches in Sonora, Mexico the relationship
among rangeland condition scores measured
from 1973 to 1993, tenure system, manage-
ment practices and bio-physical variables. 

Methods

Study Area
Since the Mexican Revolution of 1910,

the term ejido has been applied to all types
of land distributed to groups of 20 or more
persons (Coronado-Quintana 1998). Ejido
is a type of land tenure where property
rights are assigned to the group, each
group member enjoys the right to use a
specific resource, and that use is regulated
by rules imposed by the property right
holders and government authorities. With
amendments in 1991 to article 27 of the
Mexican Constitution that permitted alien-
ation of property rights, the government
intended to eliminate paternalism and
increase flexibility in order to improve the
ability of the ejido to meet changing eco-
nomic conditions (Solidaridad 1992).

In 1988, there were 95.1 million
hectares of ejidal land in Mexico (49 per-
cent of the land area), which was distrib-
uted among 28,058 ejidos and agrarian
communities and 3,070,906 ejidatarios
(Instituto Nacional de Estadistica,
Geografia y Informatica 1990). The
majority of these lands are rangelands

(54.2 million ha) dedicated to the produc-
tion of livestock. Located in northwestern
Mexico, the state of Sonora covers 18.5
million ha, with nearly 91% of the land
area used for livestock production. Ejidal
land covers 5.2 million ha (28% of the
area) and is distributed among 889 com-
munal ejidos, of which 594 are engaged in
some kind of livestock production
(Instituto Nacional de Estadistica,
Geografia y Informatica 1994). These live-
stock producing ejidos accounted for near-
ly 12% of the 5,188 properties producing
livestock in Sonora (Instituto Nacional de
Estadistica, Geografia y Informatica 1997).

Data
The data for this study was obtained from

assessment of range condition and recom-
mended carrying capacity for individual
ranch units completed by the Comisión
Técnica para la Determinación de
Coeficientes de Agostadero (COTECOCA)
from 1973 to 1993. The full data set
described 739 ranches, including ejidos,
Indian communities, and private properties.
However, due to missing variables for some
ranches in the data set, our analysis used only
the 480 ranches without missing data. 

For the purpose of this study, a ranch unit
is a piece of land managed by an individual
(normally private properties) or a group of
individuals (ejidos or Indian communities)
in a contiguous geographic area. If more
than 1 property was managed by a single
individual or ejido, the 2 or more properties
were treated as separate ranches if they
were located in different areas of Sonora. 

A total of 107 ejido ranches were
included in the sample of 480 ranches.
These ejidos represent 26% of the ranches
and 58% of the land in the 480 ranch sam-
ple. These proportions are about twice as
high as the representation of ejidos ranch-
es and land area in Sonora, as described
above. However, given the total sample
size, this over-representation should not
adversely influence our analysis of the
relationships among range condition,
tenure system, management practices, and
bio-physical resources for these ranches.

In our analysis, we used COTECOCA
measurements of range condition, land
tenure, management characteristics
(human density, livestock stocking rate,
ranch size, and infrastructure condition),
and bio-physical characteristics (rangeland
site quality and precipitation).

Range Condition
The COTECOCA used a modified climax

plant community approach (Dyksterhuis
1949) to estimate range condition, where
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plant cover (basal cover for grasses and
herbs and foliar cover for shrubs and trees)
was measured as the vegetation parameter.
Most COTECOCA studies used the
Canfield Line Intercept or Step Point meth-
ods to estimate plant cover (Evans and Love
1957). As modified by COTECOCA, the
condition rating was biased toward plants
contributing to livestock diets and produc-
tion, and therefore, if a rating was excellent,
it did not necessarily equate to a climax
composition. Furthermore, range condition
rating was lowered if there were signs of
accelerated erosion.

The COTECOCA studies determined
range condition for each range site (eco-
logical site) on each ranch unit. Four
range condition categories were used to
organize the condition ratings based on
the proportion of plant cover measured for
excellent species: greater than 75% cover
contributed by excellent species equated
to excellent condition, 51 to 75% equated
to good condition, 25 to 50% equated to
regular condition, and less than 25%
equated to poor condition (Comisión
Técnica para la Determinación de
Coeficientes de Agostadero 1974). 

We developed a composite range condi-
tion score for each ranch unit by calculat-
ing a weighted average according to the
proportion of the property covered by
each range site, 

where condition scores were 1, 2, 3, and 4
for poor, regular, good and excellent con-
dition, respectively, and the subscript i
designates the area of each range site
found on the ranch unit. A ranch unit with
a weighted average of 1 through 1.49 was
classified in poor condition, a 1.5 through
2.49 weighted average was classified in
regular condition, a 2.5 through 3.49
weighted average was classified in good
condition, and a weighted average greater
than 3.49 was classified in excellent con-
dition. Because only 4 ranch units were in
excellent condition, they were grouped
with those found to be in good condition.

Land Tenure
Land tenure was represented as a

dummy variable with a value of 0 if the
ranch was ejido or Indian community
property and a value of 1 if the ranch was
private property. In the original sample,
ejidos and Indian communities were
described as separate categories, but
because the Indian community properties
were few and were managed in the same
manner as ejidos, they were grouped as
one type of property called ejido.

Management Characteristics
Human density is the number of

hectares per property right holder
(hectares/person). A property right holder
was considered a person who had a legal
right to use the land. Normally, and
according to the law, ejidos have a mini-
mum of 20 members. Most of the private
properties have just 1 legal owner.

The COTECOCA estimated the live-
stock stocking rate as the normal number
of animal units per hectare grazing on the
ranch unit during an entire calendar year,
based on forage samples and complimen-
tary information from ranchers and previ-
ous ranch studies (Comisión Técnica para
la Determinación de Coeficientes de
Agostadero 1974).

Ranch unit size was measured in
hectares; excluding irrigated and cultivat-
ed pastures, cropping areas, and places
considered unsuitable for livestock graz-
ing. In the establishment of ranch size for
ejidos, we ignored the presence of any
internal subdivisions that ejidatarios may
have made to divide a pasture.

The COTECOCA personnel used 3 cat-
egories (poor, regular, and good) to
describe the condition of livestock man-
agement infrastructure (e.g. fences, cor-
rals, and watering places) for the entire
ranch unit. We coded the condition classes
as 1 = poor, 2 = regular, and 3 = good. 

Bio-physical Characteristics
The COTECOCA applied the range site

concept (Anderson and Fly 1955) to distin-
guish 4 classes of rangeland quality based
on the potential for biomass production.
These classes recognize that the productivi-
ty potential of a range site is a function of
soil, slope, climate and potential vegetation.

Similar to the composite range condition
score, we also calculated a composite
rangeland site quality score for each ranch
unit by calculating a weighted average
according to the proportion of the property
covered by each of 4 site quality classes
established by COTECOCA. Site quality
scores were 1, 2, 3, and 4 for poor, regu-
lar, good and excellent quality, respective-
ly. A ranch unit with a weighted average
of  1 through 1.49  was classified as poor
quality, a 1.5 through 2.49  weighted aver-
age was classified as regular quality, a 2.5
through 3.49 weighted average was classi-
fied as good quality, and a weighted aver-
age greater than 3.49 was classified as
excellent quality. Because only 24 ranch
units were in the excellent quality catego-
ry, they were grouped with those found to
be in the good quality category.

The amount for precipitation associated
with each ranch unit was based on the
average precipitation in Sonora during the
year that the range condition survey was
completed by COTECOCA (Fig. 1). The
weighted average precipitation value was
estimated by Comisión Nacional del Agua
for the State of Sonora (1996), where pre-
cipitation readings are obtained from dif-
ferent points in 7 watersheds, and then the
average of the records from the 7 water-
sheds represents the precipitation for the
State in a given year.

Data Analysis
We used a combination of simple, uni-

variate chi-square contingency analyses
and more complex, multivariate ordered
logistic regression analyses to assess the
relationship among the variables. The chi-
square analysis provides a clear presenta-
tion of the actual values of the parameters

∑(condition scorei x hectaresi)/total 
ranch hectares                                                 (1)

Fig. 1. Annual (bars) and average (dotted line) precipitation for Sonora, Mexico, 1973–1993. 
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and is easily understood, but this approach
does not assess the strength of relation-
ships between more than 2 variables at a
time. The logistic regression describes the
relative strengths of the relationship of all
the independent variables with the depen-
dent variable simultaneously, but it is dif-
ficult to visualize the distribution of the
actual values of these variables because of
the logistic transformation. Finally, chi-
square analysis was used to express the
actual values for some variables found to
have significant relationships in the multi-
variate analyses.

The univariate approach used the chi-
square method (Kohler 1988) to evaluate
differences in the distribution of range
condition, management variables, and bio-
physical variables between land tenure
systems and among range condition class-
es. The multivariate approach used the
ordered logistic regression method
(Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989, Greene
1993) to compare the relative importance
of independent variables in distinguishing
among classes of land tenure system (ejido
and private) and among ordered classes of
range condition (poor, regular, and good).

To distinguish between ejido and private
ranches, we used an analysis where the
dependent variables were ejido and private
ranches and the independent variables
were the categorical variables of infra-
structure condition and range quality, and
the continuous variables of range condi-
tion, hectares per person, hectares per ani-
mal unit, and precipitation. Ranch size
was not included in this analysis because it
was greatly different between tenure types
and thus other independent variables
would not be needed to differentiate
between ejido and private ranches. 

To distinguish among the ordered cate-
gories of poor, regular and good range
condition, we performed 3 separate regres-
sion analyses. The first analysis used all
ranches and all independent variables were
included (categorical variables were
tenure system, infrastructure condition,
and range quality, and the continuous vari-
ables were ranch size, hectares per person,
hectares per animal unit and precipitation).
The second and third regression analyses
were restricted to ranches in each tenure
category: ejido only or private only. The
comparison between these 2 restricted
analyses provides a simple assessment of
the interaction between tenure system and
the other independent variables.

Ordered logistic regression is a better
framework to analyze ordinal dependent
variables like land tenure and range condi-
tion than using linear regression. With
ordinal dependent variables, it is unlikely
that the linear regression assumption of
normally distributed errors will be met,

and the coefficients can not be interpreted
as probabilities for classifying cases into
the ordinal categories. In contrast, the
ordered logistic regression method calcu-
lates coefficients that can be interpreted as
the odds ratio that there will be a change in
the dependent variable category with a
change in the independent variable. For
example, if we find a negative coefficient
for the independent variable of ranch size
in relation to land tenure (0 = ejido and 1=
private), then we interpret this to mean that
it is less likely that a ranch will be private-
ly owned as ranch size increases. If the
coefficient is positive, then it is more likely

that the ranch will be private as ranch size
increases. If the coefficient is 0, then we
expect no relationship between tenure and
ranch size (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989,
Greene 1993, Menard 1995).

In all these analyses, we used a p < 0.05
criteria to reject the null hypotheses.

Results

The distribution of ranch units in the 3
range condition categories was different
between ejido and private property types,

Table 1. Distribution of management characteristics (human density, stocking rate, ranch size, and
infrastructure condition) and bio–physical characteristics (range site quality and precipitation)
within categories of property type and range condition rating. Probabilities (p values) represent
chi–square probabilities that there is no difference in the distribution of the proportions
between property types or among range condition classes.

Property Type Range Condition Rating     
      (percent of ranches)         (percent of ranches)      

Ejido Private Poor Regular Good
(n=107) (n=373) (n=153) (n=249) (n=78)

Range Condition - - - - - - - - (%) - - - - - -- --    - - - - - -  - - - - (%) - - - - - -- - - - - - 
Ejido 16.8 78.5 4.7   
Private 36.2 44.2 19.6

p < 0.001

Human Density (ha/person)
≤ 100 66.4 1.6 10.5 22.5 6.4
> 100 to≤ 500 29.9 13.7 22.9 15.3 12.8
> 500 to ≤ 1000 3.7 27.1 22.2 20.1 26.9
> 1000 to ≤ 2000 0.0 25.5 22.2 17.7 20.5
> 2000 to ≤ 3000 0.0 15.0 9.2 11.2 17.9
> 3000 0.0 17.2 12.4 13.3 15.4

p < 0.001 p = 0.006

Stocking Rate (ha/AU)
< 6 29.9 16.6 22.8 20.5 10.3
> 6 to ≤ 12 43.9 52.8 51.0 45.8 66.7
> 12 to ≤ 18 15.0 17.7 13.7 20.9 11.5
> 18 11.2 12.9 12.4 12.9 11.5

p < 0.001 p = 0.03

Ranch Size (ha)
< 1000 7.5 41.8 44.4 26.1 39.7
> 1000 to ≤ 2000 10.3 25.7 24.8 20.5 23.1
> 2000 to ≤ 3000 13.1 15.3 11.1 15.3 20.5
> 3000 to ≤ 4000 13.1 7.5 5.9 12.0 3.8
> 4000 56.1 9.7 13.7 26.1 12.8

p < 0.001 p = 0.001

Infrastructure Condition
Poor 18.7 7.2 13.7 8.4 6.4
Regular 62.6 48.8 57.5 54.2 33.3
Good 18.7 44.0 28.8 37.4 60.3

p < 0.001 p = 0.001

Range Site Quality
Poor 14.0 19.3 30.1 14.1 7.7
Regular 55.1 44.5 29.4 54.2 57.7
Good 28.0 30.6 33.3 28.1 29.5
Excellent 2.8 5.6 7.2 3.6 5.1

p < 0.19 p = 0.001

Precipitation (mm)
< 287 17.8 31.4 39.2 20.5 32.1
287– 376 7.5 28.1 40.5 16.5 12.8
377– 409 22.4 22.0 12.4 27.7 23.0
> 409 52.3 18.5 7.9 35.3 32.1

p < 0.001 p = 0.001
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revealing a greater proportion of private
ranch units with good and poor condition
ratings than ejido ranch units (Table 1). 

The distribution of ranch units in the 2
property type categories was different for
all the management and bio-physical vari-
ables except range site quality (Table 1),
revealing respectively, a) a higher propor-
tion of ejido ranches with the fewest
hectares per person, b) a higher proportion
of ejido ranches with the fewest hectares
per animal unit (i.e. higher stocking rate),
c) a higher proportion of ejido ranches in
the largest ranch size category, d) a higher
proportion of private ranches in the good
infrastructure category, and e) a greater
proportion of ejido ranches in the highest
precipitation category. 

The distribution of ranch units in the 3
range condition categories was different
for all management and bio-physical vari-
ables (Table 1), revealing  respectively a)
a higher proportion of regular condition
ranches with the fewest hectares person, b)
a lower proportion of good condition
ranches with the fewest hectares per ani-
mal unit (i.e. higher stocking rate), c) a
lower proportion of regular condition
ranches in the smallest sizes classes, d) a
greater proportion of good condition
ranches with good infrastructure, e) a
lower proportion of poor range condition
ranches in the highest site quality catego-
ry, and f) a lower proportion of poor con-
dition ranches received the highest amount
of precipitation.

Only human density, livestock stocking
rate, and precipitation were significantly
related to land tenure system (ejido or pri-
vate) in the logistic regression analysis
(Table 2). The results accounted for a
large portion of the variability between
tenure system types (pseudo r2 = 0.77).
The direction (+ or -) of the coefficients
show that hectares per human and hectares
per animal unit were greater for private
ranches, but precipitation during the
assessment was greater for ejido ranches.

Only infrastructure condition, range
quality and precipitation were significant-
ly related to range condition in the analy-

sis that included all ranches (Table 3).
These independent variables accounted for
a small, but significant portion of the vari-
ability among range condition categories
(pseudo r2 = 0.11). The direction (+ or -) of
the coefficients show that a) ranches with
regular and good range condition ratings
were more likely to have received higher
precipitation amounts, b) ranches in good
condition were less likely to have poor
than regular or good condition infrastruc-
ture, and c) ranches in good condition
were more likely to have regular range-
land quality. For ejido ranches only, the
distinction among ranches in the 3 cate-
gories of range condition was slightly bet-
ter than the analysis with all ranches
(pseudo r2 = 0.17), and only infrastructure
condition was significantly related to

range condition; where the proportion of
ranches in poor condition was greater for
poor infrastructure than good or regular
infrastructure (Table 3). In the analysis for
private ranches only, the distinction
among ranches in the 3 categories of range
condition was nearly the same as the
analysis with all ranches (pseudo r2 =
0.13), and only infrastructure condition
and precipitation were significantly related
to range condition; where the proportion
of ranches in poor condition was greater
for poor infrastructure than good or regu-
lar infrastructure, and the proportion of
ranches in poor condition was greater in
years with less precipitation (Table 3).

The range condition distributions were
different between ejido and private ranch-
es for 3 of the 4 precipitation categories;
they were not different in the 377–409 mm
category (Fig. 2). The proportion of pri-
vate ranches in poor condition was greater
than ejido ranches in the drier years of
assessment, the proportion of private
ranches in good condition was greater than
ejido ranches in the wetter years of assess-
ment, and the proportion of ejido ranches
in regular condition was greater than pri-
vate ranches in nearly all types of rainfall
conditions. 

Table 2. Coefficients, z–scores, and probabilities (p values) for the logistic regression analysis to
distinguish ejido and private Sonoran ranches.

Independent Variable Coefficient z–score p > | z |

Range Condition –0.25 –0.62 0.54
Human Density 0.01 7.38 < 0.01
Livestock Stocking Rate 1.47 2.69 < 0.01
Poor Infrastructure –0.44 0.53 0.59
Regular Infrastructure 0.37 0.65 0.52
Poor Rangeland Quality –0.11 –0.15 0.88
Regular Rangeland Quality –0.78 –1.41 0.16
Precipitation –0.01 –4.23 < 0.01

Table 3. Coefficients, z–scores, and probabilities (p values) for the ordered logistic regression analy-
ses for all ranches, ejido ranches only, and private ranches only to distinguish Sonoran ranches in
poor, regular, and good range condition. 

Independent Variable Coefficient z–score p > | z |

All Ranches
Tenure System –0.16 –0.52 0.60
Human Density < 0.01 1.21 0.23
Livestock Stocking Rate 0.03 0.07 0.95
Ranch Size > –0.01 –1.95 0.05
Poor Infrastructure –1.35 –3.88 <0.01
Regular Infrastructure –1.03 –4.88 <0.01
Poor Rangeland Quality –0.52 –1.92 0.06
Regular Rangeland Quality 0.49 2.36 0.02
Precipitation < 0.01 6.50 <0.01

Ejido Ranches Only
Human Density > –0.01 –0.51 0.61
Livestock Stocking Rate –0.37 –0.47 0.64
Ranch Size > –0.01 –1.76 0.08
Poor Infrastructure –2.37 –2.54 0.01
Regular Infrastructure –0.08 –0.11 0.92
Poor Rangeland Quality 0.31 0.38 0.70
Regular Rangeland Quality 0.85 1.41 0.16
Precipitation < 0.01 1.87 0.06

Private Ranches Only
Human Density < 0.01 1.34 0.18
Livestock Stocking Rate 0.57 0.92 0.36
Ranch Size > –0.01 –1.31 0.19
Poor  Infrastructure –0.94 –2.25 0.03
Regular Infrastructure –1.20 –5.24 < 0.01
Poor Rangeland Quality –0.59 –1.93 0.05
Regular Rangeland Quality 0.43 1.86 0.06
Precipitation < 0.01 6.54 < 0.01
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Discussion

Management, Tenure System and
Range Condition

For Sonoran ranches assessed by
COTECOCA between 1973 to 1993, we
found different levels of management
between the tenure systems, but there was
little evidence to support the hypothesis
that these differences in management were
associated with different range conditions
between ejido and private tenure systems.
All management variables were different

between tenure systems when we used the
univariate chi-square analysis, but human
density and livestock stocking rate were
the only management variables signifi-
cantly related to tenure system in the mul-
tivariate ordered logistic regression (note
that ranch size was not included in the
multivariate analysis because it was dra-
matically different between tenure sys-
tems). We found different distributions of
range condition between tenure systems
using the univariate chi-square analysis,
but tenure was not significantly related to
range condition in the logistic regression

analysis for all ranches. Infrastructure con-
dition was the only management variable
significantly related to range condition in
the analysis of all ranches. These results
support an interpretation that the manage-
ment practice of developing infrastructure
to improve range conditions transcends
these tenure systems. However, one must
be cautious, and not place too much
emphasis on these multivariate results dis-
tinguishing range condition categories
because they accounted for only a small,
but significant, amount of the variation in
range condition.

The differences in ranch size and human
density between ejido and private ranches
are not surprising because they are inher-
ent in the nature of these systems. Even
though the univariate analysis indicated a
non-uniform relationship between ranch
size and range condition categories, there
was no general trend where range condi-
tion increased with ranch size, unlike pre-
vious findings of a positive relationship
between size and condition (e.g. Passmore
and Brown 1992, Young 1985). Ranch
size was not significantly related to range
condition in the logistic regression analy-
sis. The different results between the uni-
variate and multivariate methods may
arise from a) size being organized as a
continuous and categorical variable in the
multivariate and univariate analyses,
respectively, and b) less consistency in the
relationship between size and condition
than for the precipitation and infrastruc-
ture variables that were significantly relat-
ed to range condition. 

Generally, the more dense stocking of
livestock on ejido than private ranches fol-
lows the pattern reported by LaBaume and
Dahl (1984) and Yates (1981) in Mexico,
and by Ward et al. (1998) in Namibia.
However, the differences in stocking rate
are not as large for these ranches surveyed
in 1973-1993 in Sonora, compared to
those in 1960-1970 for other parts of
Mexico (LaBaume and Dahl 1984, Yates
1981). Although stocking rate varied
among range condition classes in the uni-
variate analysis, it was not included in the
multivariate analyses that distinguished
the 3 range condition classes. The absence
of  a significant relationship between
range condition and stocking rate in these
multivariate analyses is contrary to most
expectations (e.g. Hart et al. 1993), but is
consistent with the comparison of range
condition between communal and private
land in Namibia (Ward et al. 1998). Again,
these differences between univariate and
multivariate results may arise from the
same causes as discussed for ranch size. 

Fig. 2.  Comparisons of ejido (solid bar) and private (open bar) ranch distributions of range condi-
tions classes for four levels of precipitation during the year of range condition assessment.
Distributions between ejido and private ranches are different (p < 0.05) for all levels of precipita-
tion except 287–376mm (p = 0.06).
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The absence of  a significant relation-
ship between infrastructure condition and
tenure systems in the multivariate analyses
is different than the univariate results
illustrating a generally better condition of
infrastructure on private than ejido ranch-
es. The univariate results are consistent
with the differences noted in Mexico by
Yates (1981), but the differences between
univariate and multivariate results may
arise from less consistency in the relation-
ship between infrastructure condition and
tenure system than for precipitation, stock-
ing rate, and human density which are sig-
nificantly related to tenure type. In con-
trast, infrastructure condition was positive-
ly related to range condition in all univari-
ate and multivariate analyses. The general-
ly good condition of infrastructure on
these Sonoran ranches is in sharp contrast
to Yates’ (1981) assessment in the 1970s
when two-thirds of all ranches had poor
infrastructure conditions. 

Bio-physical Characteristics, Tenure
System, and Range Condition

We found no evidence for different lev-
els of rangeland quality between the land
tenure systems with either the univariate
or multivariate analyses, but there was evi-
dence to support the hypothesis that the
relationship between rangeland quality
and range condition transcends tenure sys-
tem. Rangeland quality was significantly
related to range condition in the logistic
regression analysis for all ranches but it
was not significantly related to range con-
dition in the separate analyses for ejido
and private ranches. We found evidence
that there was a difference in the precipita-
tion received during the year of assess-
ment between the tenure systems, and
there was evidence to support the hypothe-
sis that the difference in precipitation
between tenure systems was associated
with different range conditions between
ejido and private ranches. The detailed
univariate chi-square analyses describing
the relationship between tenure system
and range condition at 4 levels of precipi-
tation revealed a stronger relationship
between precipitation and range condi-
tions for private ranches than ejido ranch-
es. These results support an interpretation
that the relationship between range condi-
tions and rangeland quality transcends
these tenure systems, but the relationship
between precipitation and range condition
does not transcend these tenure systems.
However, one must be cautious and not
place too much emphasis on these multi-
variate results distinguishing range condi-
tion categories because they accounted for

a small, but significant, amount of the
variation in range condition.

The positive relationship between range-
land quality and range condition was not
consistent with expectations (e.g.
Launchbaugh et al. 1990), also, the
absence of a tenure related difference in
range site is different from patterns in the
United States where better sites are often
under private ownership (e.g. Starrs 1998).

The relationship between precipitation
and rangeland vegetation conditions is
inherent in models of vegetation dynamics
where transitions from one state of vegeta-
tion to another can be more influenced by
precipitation amounts and timing than by
livestock management (Westoby et al.
1989), and similar patterns can be seen
when examining vegetation production in
arid regions (Ellis and Swift 1988). A find-
ing that is unique to our study is the greater
sensitivity of range condition on private
ranches to variation in precipitation than
was found on ejido ranches. Our data does
not permit an examination of the mecha-
nisms for this intriguing relationship. 

Implications
Our results identify 2 critical issues in

management and evaluation of rangelands
that apply to all tenure systems: a) encour-
aging investment in and proper use of
infrastructure, and b) developing range
condition assessment strategies that are
more sensitive to management and less
sensitive to precipitation. 

The strong relationship between infra-
structure condition and range condition,
that transcended  these 2 tenure systems
supports Wilson and Thompson’s (1993)
proposition that communal properties are
as likely to benefit from investment in
infrastructure as private ranches.
Furthermore, the apparently higher condi-
tion of infrastructure in this Sonora sample
compared to earlier assessments in
Mexico, suggests that ejido ranches have
been as likely to invest in infrastructure as
private ranches. Finally, these results are
consistent with findings suggesting that
investment in management transcend the
influence of tenure on range condition
(Loring and Workman 1987).

The current renaissance in range condi-
tion assessment (e.g. Task Force on Unity
in Concepts and Terminology 1995,
National Research Council 1994, Natural
Resource Conservation Service 1997) has
focused on parameters and metrics to dis-
tinguish management influences from pre-
cipitation or other bio-physical influences,
and to represent a variety of resource val-
ues in addition to livestock forage. While

the COTECOCA range condition method
can be criticized for adherence to
Clementian-based metrics, a more critical
area of improvement would be the institu-
tion of regular and repeated assessments
that would document the trend of condi-
tions. The current COTECOCA data pre-
cludes an estimate of the trend in condi-
tions because there was only a one-time
assessment for each ranch, and not all
ranches were assessed in the same year.
The availability of trend information for
these Sonoran ranches would have permit-
ted comparisons of ranch performance
across the inter-annual variations in
weather, rather than the less revealing
comparison among ranches assessed in
only 1 year. We encourage the measure-
ment of range condition trend on these
rangelands to assist in the evaluation of
the current privatization opportunity, and
to provide criteria for the qualification and
assessment of capital assistance programs.
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